GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

General Administration Department – Creation of Department of Skills Development and Training – Amendments to the First and Second Schedules of the Andhra Pradesh Government Business Rules, 2018 – Orders Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (CABINET-II)DEPARTMENT

Read the following:-


ORDER:-

In the G.O. first read above, Department of Skills Development and Training have been created duly merging the Department of Skill Development Entrepreneurship and Innovation and by transferring certain posts and subjects from Skill Development Entrepreneurship and Innovation, Higher Education and Labour, Employment, Training & Factories Departments.

2. In the G.O. second read above, the name of Labour, Employment, Training and Factories Department have been renamed as Labour, Factories, Boilers & Insurance Medical Services Department.

3. In exercise of powers conferred by the clauses (2) and (3) of Article 166 of the Constitution of India, the Governor of Andhra Pradesh hereby makes the following amendments to the Andhra Pradesh Government Business Rules,2018:-

AMENDMENTS

In the said Rules:-

(A) In First Schedule, "List of Departments":
   (i) under II. Industry Sector, for the expressions against Serial No.(2) and against Serial No. (5), the following shall be substituted, respectively and namely:-
      "(2) Labour, Factories, Boilers & Insurance Medical Services Department.
      (5) Department of Skills Development and Training".

(B) In Second Schedule, "Distribution of Subjects", in II. Industry Sector, -
   (1) for the Heading at Chapter II. 2., the Heading "Labour, Factories, Boilers & Insurance Medical Services Department" shall be substituted.
   (2) in Chapter II.2.,
      (I) in State subjects, the following shall be deleted, namely,-
      "(i) under sub-heading 1.Acts, the item shown against Serial No.(1);
      (ii) under sub-heading 3.Service Rules, the items shown against Serial Nos. (2), (3), (7) & (10);
      (iii) under sub-heading 4.Heads of Departments, the item shown against Serial No.(1);
      (iv) under sub-heading 5.Autonomous Organisations, the item shown against Serial No.(4);
      (v) under sub-heading 6.Other matters, the items shown against Serial Nos. (2) & (3)".
      (ii) in II. Concurrent Subjects, the following shall be deleted, namely,-
      "(i) under sub-heading 1.Acts, the items shown against Serial Nos.(26) to (29):
      (ii) under sub-heading 3.Other matters, the items shown against Serial Nos. (4), (5), (6), (7) & (9)".

PTO.
(C) In Second Schedule, “Distribution of Subjects” in IV. Services Sector, at Chapter IV. 2.(B) Higher Education Department,-

(I) in State Subjects, the following shall be deleted, namely,-

"(i) under sub-heading 3. Service Rules, the item shown against Serial No.(1);
(ii) under sub-heading 4. Heads of Departments, the item shown against Serial No. (1);
(iii) under sub-heading 5. Autonomous organisations, the item shown against Serial No.(3);
(iv) under sub-heading 6. Other matters, the item shown against Serial No. (4) (Polytechnics)".

(D) In Second Schedule, “Distribution of Subjects” in II. Industry Sector, for Chapter II. 5., the following shall be substituted, namely,-

II. 5. DEPARTMENT OF SKILLS DEVELOPMENT AND TRAINING

I. STATE SUBJECT

1. Acts:

2. Service Rules:

3. Heads of Departments:
   1. Commissioner of Employment & Training.
   2. Commissioner of Technical Education.

4. Autonomous Organisations:
   2. Skills Development – Andhra Pradesh State Skill Development Corporation
   5. Technical Education – State Board of Technical Education and Training (SBTET).

5. Other Matters:

Contd.P.3
II. CONCURRENT SUBJECTS

1. Acts:

2. Other Matters:
   1. Innovation – Training – Partnerships – National Association of Software and Services Companies, NASSCOM etc.
   3. Employment and Training – Industrial Training Institutes
   4. Employment and Training – Post war Services Reconstruction Fund, Resettlement of Employment
   5. Employment and Training – Soldiers, Sailors and Airmen’s Board.

III. UNION SUBJECTS

1. Other Matters
   1. Skills Development - Implementation –Centrally Sponsored Schemes of various Central Ministers offered through National Skill Development Corporation, GOI.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

NILAM SAWHNEY
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To:
The Department of Skills Development and Training
The Labour, Factories, Boilers & Insurance Medical Services Department
The Higher Education Department
All the Departments of the Secretariat.
The Finance (BG) Department.
The PS to Spl.C.S./Prl. Secretary/Secretary/Addl. Secy. to Chief Minister.
The PSs to all Ministers.
The PS to the Chief Secretary to Government.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Ibrahimpatnam, Vijayawada, A.P.
Copy to:
The Law (C)Department
The PS to the Prl. Secretary to Govt.(Poll.)
All Officers in General Administration Department
All Sections in General Administration Department
SC/SF.

//FORWARDED:: BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER